“Very truly I tell you,” Jesus answered, “before Abraham was born, I am!” John 8:58

URSYNOW SATELLITE CHURCH

The Puławska church in Warsaw just launched a satellite church in the Ursynow district of Warsaw on October 14. It is exciting to see new fellowships established in the various districts of Poland's capitol. Within the last two years, new churches have been launched in Bemowo, the Centrum, Wilanow, and Ursynow. It is our prayer that every resident of Warsaw will have the opportunity to hear the good news of Jesus.

130 STUDENTS
CSM (the school for training musicians/worship leaders) is bursting at the seams as 130 students enrolled for the 2018-19 session! The school offers classes in two locations: Pawelki in the south and Warsaw in central Poland. Students attend one weekend a month and continue their studies via e-tutorials. We are thrilled to partner with CSM as they build up the worship ministry of the churches in Poland.

NEW INTERIM DIRECTOR AT OSTRODA CAMP

We are excited to introduce Bartek Zdanowicz as the new Interim Director of Ostroda Camp. Please join us in praying for a smooth transition as the Korytkowski family move back to the States and Bartek assumes this new role. Andrzej Korytkowski will continue to serve the camp from Stateside as he mentors Bartek, raises funds for special projects, and helps coordinate short-term teams and interns coming to serve the camp.
PCM just concluded a 10-day tour in Oklahoma and Kansas. It was good to finally share in person with two of our newest supporting congregations in Oklahoma: Southwestern CC in Weatherford and Western Hills CC in Lawton. We presented PCM's ministry for the first time to the church in Canton, OK, before traveling to Kansas where we met folks from the Christian churches in Zeandale, Junction City, and Council Grove. We also enjoyed interacting with students at Manhattan Christian College as part of their Opportunities Fair. A big THANK YOU to all these dear ones who faithfully pray and support the work God is doing in Poland.
Please pray for Daniel Masarczyk and the church in Sosnowiec as their new sanctuary is completed but they are still seeking approval from the local government for occupancy and usage. The funds we have received for our Church Building Fund have provided support for this addition to the Sosnowiec church as well as for twelve other building and renovation projects.

We have almost reached our goal of $175,000 for the Church Building Fund. Please consider giving so we can realize our goal by the end of 2018.

A big THANK YOU to all those who have already given! It's so encouraging to see your gifts materialize into new worship centers and renovated facilities where more and more Polish people can come and find new life.

### 2019 POLAND BOUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Focus</th>
<th>Polish partner/Participant Limit</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>**Feb. 1-10</td>
<td>Teaching English</td>
<td>Adam Dulinski, Warsaw West/8</td>
<td>$550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Feb. 8-17</td>
<td>Teaching English</td>
<td>Adam Byra, Sandomierz/8</td>
<td>$550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 22-Mar 4</td>
<td>North Central Tour</td>
<td>Leadership Development Sessions/6</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 24-June 5</td>
<td>Teaching English</td>
<td>Jacek Konicki, Plock/10</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 31-Jun 13</td>
<td>Holocaust survivors</td>
<td>Kazik Barczuk, Send Me, Ostroda/10</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
June 7-16  Building project           Piotr Bronowicki, Jr., Biala Podlaska/14     $600
June 13-24  Ukrainian children       Oksana Bilous, Ostroda Camp/12              $650
June 20-July 1  Ukrainian youth     Oksana Bilous, Ostroda Camp/12              $650
6/28-7/8     ELI Project              Nathan Berry, Warsaw/unlimited             $600
**July 5-14  Teaching English         Krzysztof Adamkowski, Ciechanow, Pastor/10  $550

**We are currently seeking those who enjoy teaching English or being an English conversation partner for these initiatives.**

Contact **David Hatfield** if interested in any trip at dave.hatfield777@gmail.com. Applications and waiver forms can be filled out online at [www.pcmusa.org](http://www.pcmusa.org).

---

**PCM AT TWO CONFERENCES**

**INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON MISSIONS, Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov 15-18**
Come visit us at booths 217, 219, 221, 223. Send Me Ministries and Ostroda Camp will be joining us at this year’s conference.

**EASTERN CHRISTIAN CONFERENCE**
Come visit us at the Eastern Christian Conference at the Hershey Lodge in Hershey, PA, Nov. 16-18. Frank & Lois Harris will be representing us at the final ECC.

---

**PRAYER REQUESTS**

**Praise God for ...**
... the new meeting place for the church in Dzialdowo.
... the new camp director in Ostroda.

**Please pray for ...**
... CSM (school of worship) as they are recording a new worship CD.
... the new church plant in Wilanow as they have officially launched.
... the new satellite plant in Ursynow as they have officially launched.
... teams/individuals to participate in our three English language initiatives in 2019.
... safety in journey as David and Sandy travel in the US on behalf of PCM:
Nov 4 - Post Road Christian Church, Indianapolis, IN
Nov 11 - Fairfield Church of Christ, Fairfield, OH
Nov 14-15 - Lakeside Christian Church, Lakeside Park, KY (PCM Fall Board meeting)
Nov 15-18 - ICOM in Cincinnati, Ohio
If your church is interested in having PCM come to your congregation in 2019, please contact David at dave.hatfield777@gmail.com or call him at 810-923-0226.

All donations to Polish Christian Ministries should be sent to: 1212 Schucks Rd., Bel Air, MD 21015

Donations may also be made via our website: www.pcmusa.org Click on: Ways to Give

Shop at Amazon Smile and support PCM!

PCM Office: 410-688-3294 (by phone) pcm@pcmusa.org (by email)
Dave Hatfield: 810-923-0226 (US iPhone)
dave.hatfield777@gmail.com
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